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[Moncton, May 10th, John Soper, 
[dare, a native of Portsmouth, 
leaving three sons and six daugh- 
brn their loas.
at Oarleton, June 10th, of acute 
tLunana S. Tippett, only daugh- 
l Benjamin Tippett, aged 16 увага 
pthe. She died trusting in Jesus. 
On June 14th, after a lingering 
lizabeth, beloved wife of Samuel 
pd daughter of the bate John Mo
wed 64 years, leaving a husband 
augihtens to mourn her loss.

ARINE MATTERS.

finette loads deals at Pugwasn 
reland at 42s 0d, and bark Loreto 
{mtber at Campbellton for Buenos

from Samtoe state that bark 
iy, fron> Liverpool, which went 
lantos in April, was sold at auc- 
ier with the cargo on board, for 
[ay 16.
king charters are reported: Bark 
ip Island to Buenos Ayres, lum- 

l form; ship Thomas Hilyard, 
jbo Rio Janeiro, lumber $13.50 ; 
Qdo, same, $15.60; Thomas Perry, 
to Santos, lumber, $14.60,
Domingo has been fixed to load: 

Bgrwash for W. C. England at 43b

'. НШ, from MusQUodoboit, N. S., 
ist Frixiay afternoon just below 
it. The accident was caused by 

The schooner was towed to Boa-

Dont, Oapt. Ladd, which left Nerw 
8, arrived at Sydney, N. S. W., 
airing the voyage to 80 day®. Her 
New York to the equator was 
days.

Croatia, which arrived at Boeton 
1 from Hamburg, had on board 
iy and crew of 17 men belonging 
hg echoomer Maud B. Wethereli;
, Me., whiicfh was in collision 
Croatia and sunk at 6.10 o’clock 
morning, 26 miles off Cape Sable,

sie Markham has been fixed to 
• here for Buenos Ayres at $8.76;
S D. Small, coal laden, we* 

ferpatflin Cove on the 14th, but 
now rides to her anchors.

» 1778 tone, has been fixed to load 
lor Bristol Channel at 38e. 9d.

steamship 
'apt. Monsters, sailed from GMes- 
13th for Müramichi on her

s di^paitdh of the 12th says: 9ch. 
Scott, from St John, N. B., tor 
rd, went ashore on the Flats, 
t sheet anchor and chain, 
paport gets $9.60 on tomber from, 
luenoe Ayres, a very good freight, 
rrtlck, now here, loads for Скуте 
Ґ7в 6d.
6va Lynch will come here from 
bo toad lumber for Bueno* Ayree 
Rosario, $9.75.

nroee, Capit. Beaittde, before 
Oked at Rio Grande, has been 
) and her cargo for £36.
Мне, Сарі. MctLeod. from Liver- 
, for Barbados, which was aban - 

26, was seen again May 29, in

d, Oaptt. Olsen, has been charter- 
forward the cargo of the bark 

gs, Lawrence, which put into 
stress, while on a voyage from. 
> for the United States, 
irmotit of Oarleton has gone to* 
here he will join the rtiip Kdngs- 
wiil load at Quebec for Buenos 

will then go on the eastern trip, 
tarmott will sail as first officer 
fceroiiL
regian bark Ruth, reported ashore - 
pc, belongs to Lillieand, Norway,
19th of May from London, con
i’. E. Neale, Chatham. There are 
further particulars, but she 4s a

L N.S.W., advices state; "The 
the British Ship Ellen A. Reed 

Dd the fact that educe 1880 to the 
L twenty-four coal-cation foredgn- 
a from NewmStie, N.S.W., have 
ed tost or missing, resulting fcn 

! 450 lives. Viewed m the light , 
aeut diieco vertes of heated cargoes 
past month or so, ft is not too 

inuise that the crews perished by 
memy. fire, or peihape by a more 
cptoeion. The subject calls for 

scdemtiflc investigation.” 
вве of damages sought to be 
for а соШвйоп between the 

laotahoochee and the British top
er Golden Rule on July 20, 1894,. 
antucket shoals; the Golden Rule 
ud became a total loss. Both ves- 
Pound by the ddetrict court to be 
ind that the court allowed the 
hidh was not damaged, to recoup * 
nhaltf of the value of the stihootn- 
t of the value of the cargo, still 
nett balance far which a decree 
to flavor of the schooner, her *>f- 
orew, after fully sa-tiafying'and 
toes to the cargo .owners. The 

offered, Indirectly, the low of 
the value of the cargo. The 

ppeabs says it agrees wfth the ' 
fact and the conclusions of the 

irt, but remands the case to the*' 
it the several sums awarded the 
rew of the schooner shall be ex-* 
r, and Uhail have priority over, 
в awarded the owners and mas- 
rwnens of the schooner were ap- 
he above judgment wtas delivered 
to Friday.

& Co.’s new

re-

i appears to have a future asr 
Canadian place of export In • 

Che beginning of the through 
m the west was last winter, 
largement of this business 
take place next winter and * 

ter in the years following the 
fast Atlantic service.

T and his party are doing ell 
to interfere with and break 

rogramme.

Mr.

і
[ number of Methodist clergy-, 
rod In the city yesterday Id 
le conference. *
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And the native clambake d.eapj
H&Ve ££=.?
w^i blows
« me sturdy woodman's axe;

A*d how It was worse—yee: tor, 
tVhan African Slav wee.
To live In a land that wee under віє curse 

Of «he National Policy.
. H-

The eaK, salt tears Abat dropped from Mb 
noee.

As he told his tale at woe,
Atod he smote the dealt with his red right 

hand Л>
TIM -it quivered beneath the blow;■wasss sssu-1- ■
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SPORTING MATTERS. LOCAL A

UNION!
- •p ■ 'y --------- of June for YACHTING.

Dlgby, June IS.—The committee on 
aquation of the Dominion day pro
gramme of sports are arranging for 
some very Interest 
events. Strong riva 
the yachts Pegasus,
Gilpin, owned res]
Main, M. li OUv,r 
They have agreed ti 
for the harbor chan

The

L- •ATION TO PROPRHBTOR 
WILLIS. Ш

ВиГчЖУІЩмшшКшШ

fWM
A large number of commercial trav

elers assembled at the Duffèrin hotel 
oil the 18th and presented proprietor 

the following address:
'w»,£Ar<SiVKi,

and
Wrtekiste

■/>
•4*—

щрщШ ™
ionshlp race and advert

urlng Co.’sm\ -■
* .

■de-
or

tv© theyM my
On toe banks of the broad St. Crolx|”

Wi.il show
totiiem ell, as she is a very 

fast yacht
S. 8. Huntcltif, »18 tons goes to 

Hopewell Cape to take In deals for 
C- England at 38s. Id., August loading. 
8.8. Cundall, 1S84 tons, will come here 
to load deals for Bristol Channel at 
18s. *d„ July loading. "

-------- oo--------
"Camp iAzy** on Shedleuc river Is 

Just eàw > poIbé ô» *ttt' ' - ~
members of dbe olub a 
days tost week twenty- 
eight sea tryot. Two dozen of 
weighed over one and & half pounds 
each. /

\ 4 tm '

Jàrrs z ' -» ssxs- îsss. —1 ti«ble row took place at Doherty s mill were lowered this afternoon by the tyre on Queen street at noon on the
yesterday, resulting In the death of university of Wisconsin oarsmen at 16th, When Miss G. Ada MacIntyre was
James Ritchie. It appear» that Hit- Lake Saltonstalll, which Was the united to the bonds of
aye and a Frenchman named Provost scene of Tale regattas in thé early Harry S. Da^a wen known and pop-

down seventies. The time for the two mUes titer young bwafaiess man. Only the 
barrelled Ritchie had Provost down ^ u mln8 6$.9 ^„nds. it was near relatives of the bride and groom 
and was choking him, when a brother ^ a race but a procession. Wlscon- were presext. The ceremony was per- 
of Provost struck Ritchie a terrible sin led from the first and finished a formed by Rev. Canon DeVeber. Mr. 

r on the head wfth a peevie, which good ten lengths ahead. and Mrs. Daly left on the C. P. R. for
*ed him senseless. Drs. Lunam There was lltUe enthusiasm among Halifax and wSi enjoy a tour through 
Vanner were called and the man the spectators, as Tale’s sentiment Nova Seetto before returning.
n to the hospital, where he died prevailed entirely. Although there was ------- e
y. Both of the Provosts are to qpite a crowd of Wisconsin fBllowers The marriage took ptooe at 8t.

„ Ritchie belongs to RogersvUle j wbo gave their champions their col- Agatha’s church, New Ireland, Albert 
and leave a wife and family. lege cheer at the send off. county, on the l«h tost, of David Mc-

John Mowat met with a bad accl- - тщг, WHEEL. Carthy of Ibis city and Miss A- Duffy,
dent up river yesterday. He was on ' eldest daughter of Patrick B.Dnffy. The
a fishing trip «, and got out of his Bicycle Races .'at Fredericton. church was tastefully decorated for
Canoe to speak to another fisherman ,A sanction has been granted to the the occasion and the ceremony was 
And sat down on a log which was T. M. C. А. „Г Fredericton for holding performed by Rev. Father Carson, 
up on the bank. He had hardly sat a half, one, two, and five miles and 1-Й Mies Ella Duffy, sister of the bride, 

vq. _ down when the log broke away and mile bicycle race for boÿs, on July 1st. acted as bridesmaid, and Thos. Long,
Our hero taking the Sneaker'в hint, rolled down to the river, knocking Mr. Caution to Racing Men. cousin of the bride, Supported the

«éfarrate Mowat down and rolling over him. Rating men are warned about tab- Broom. A reception took place at the 
To PmnSriMtil. ^ emigrate pr. Murray went up on a special train ing part ln blcycle races nqt sanctioned * house of the bride, followed by а вар

то «По, to Mtiseaflbu, and did all he could for him, but he le by tbe c. W. A. Violators of this rule Der.
ln a precarious condition, although re- ^н^Ье close,y watched and summer- ------- 00--------
ported somewhat better today. Иу dealt with. Pleading Ignorance of The case of John Hannagan et al v.

Si rule’ w111 ’

toeWeat your ^ЮРРРІРРШВР

bis testimonial ln proof of our kindAll the Leading G-rocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it.............................

w.Ш.
Hi.* guttering eye upon DomrlMe rests. 

And there falls upon hie ear.
Amid the din ot the laughing House,

The 'Major-# Shrill “hear! hear!"
And he snouts: "That dagger la his mouth.

-Глгее yean» ago or more,
DM scab me with a cowardly stab.

Across this very floor !
He said I was a bankrupt. Hr!”

“Was it not true?" asued Jeems,
“It was a cowaard's slanderous charge!"

The Ulllmor fiercely «creams, t,
“I paid one huudren cento! Ceuta! CENTS!

On every single hollar;
And I am sure chat specimen .

The example cannot toiler!"

The Britannia Wtoa
; The address was the work of D. R. 
Willett and was elegantly gotten up. 
ït was signed by some forty commer
cial men. It was refad by M. C. Mc- 
ijBpbbie, and Mr. Willis replied briefly.

I KII.LBD ffi A ROW-

AVferHt WVh Fatal Resnlts at Camp
"■ Â - 1 h’ tltcn

Queenstown, June 18.;—Britannia, the 
Prince of Wales yacht, won to a fifty 
mile race today under the auspices of 
the Royal Cork yacht club. Alisa and 
Satanlta competed. Istide, and 
Niagara, 20-raters, sailed over a 281-Й 
mile course, the last named having a 
time allowance of 15 minutes. Isolde і 
finished 14.61, ahead of Ntogra and lost 
the race

: :
jtlon. Three 
gto in two 
-e dozen and
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Ж
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■ЩGEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS, 1

AQUATIC.
J

IV.
Then, “Mr. Speaker," tihe Major shouts*, 

"I oeg 'to say I rise 
To ask the member to assume 

A gentleman's disguise.Wholesale Distributors.
• I " ill1tov.g.S'1-__!!!!.'--Iі ............ ........

that though the Independents, Mke 
themselves, were uncompromisingly 
opposed to a reptile fund, tihe seven 
thousand dollars would be oheerfuBy 
devoted to. the extinction of reptile®— 
from Halifax. This being settled, the 
Independent Candidates were duly en-‘ 
rolled life members ot the Ancient Or
der. One of them observed that he was 
not after a Judgeship or a governor
ship, It was true, but he would en
deavor not to vtokute the oandlnai 
principles of the great order when

This added fuel v> the flame 
Of Bluenose GUlmor’s rage 

And it seemed that nothing less than hairHARMONY HALL , • r >. : Шш»
. Hie anger would assuage.
“1 am not free with othqr’s gold,

You fraud financial!
I humbugged not constituents.

You fraud poiritcai!
And It you dare to tackle me, 

•Whoo-hocp! by the great Lord Harry! 
I’ll polish you off till your other arm 

in a sung you’ll have to carry!”

Ancient Order of Office Seekers in 
Session Once More.

&
v

:VLThe Independent Candidates get a 
Great Reception from the Fellows.

■Shame!” "Put him out?" tout up, find 
up!"

The Tory members cried;
But Glllmor ttka a hero stood.

And all toe crew defied.
"Come one! come all! this rock shall fly,”

и
ds tuna came.
“I have a oommtuidcation from the 

Bose Her," eadd the Preeldeot, "which 
is as follows: -v

’Deor Brethren in the Struggle far. 
Offices and Things—I have to say that’ 
to the discharge of my Important, dut
ies I have sot» afloat the finest and 
meet effective; series of Campaign 
Whoppers that have ever done ser
vice to our great earn

The Boss Liar Reparti The Colonel from Kings 
-The Brer Rabbit Programme.

He said, with SMtland'e tone, 
from Its firm base as soon as I!” 
None ventured ln the ring.

, • '
{Daily Sun, June l»th.)

The Ancient Order of Office Seekers 
now ln ndghtiy session. The enrthus- 

lasm da great They smell boodle. For 
eighteen years they have been com-

pSpi
is

And to toe MJssissip,—
By rail, on foot, by land and sea, 

. Away they all world skip. АШ йШі %w to al.Шш
Г.- '4 1 *■ ^ 
<;~r :v

2
~ Dtoon-Flahsrty Sight a Draw.

An. June 16.—The Suftolk club had 
xtonight at toe West-

-----armory toot proved of un- Hannagan on behalf <

card, and toe result was a surprise sel on behatt of others, also for ttone 
ЮШУ of toe spectators, as it was to answer the Interrogatories. The 

» v -‘іли 5ft**-*'- generally bettered Dixon wouM knock fate finit Dart of ■the answer wee refused,

ing of a nuptial event, his daughter % Ж Г вдГЛДіїГ
Mable 8., being united In marriage to tWsof featberwe^M. CbougAon qf the '
Clarence E Casey of the tow firm .of world. iFhtoerty showed a great Improve- . . .__

and 801101 to?*?** Йл<2Г^гв& ^e0^'«S'

win* the nuptial knot.
у^еГГьаГІ JCm
natoonlne While working In Moss’ brat content wee between Dave Sullivan, of rqachod her .wharf before 6 o dock.

.s^.. "sa.“!gi
what she thought was water out of a bad toe beet of It toy tine rounds, when
lar IL however was a solution of SrtUvsa put In a chance Mow and knocked clock work- WhHe laid up the Montl-%Lr his opponent out . cello bee bee® thoroughly overhauled
discovered In time and with medical »x*S?'poSds^mrt4 totos^^d’flSte cWdly* ПадрГа^^ ‘н»

^eStrt^v w« to? weddlnr dav at М.ІЛЖЛіеІ Mvé da ,« M no announce.

Dtobyhâo.wN.To?E. e. м »акргавж»*
Hewson, son of Geo. D. Hewson of »*» °П’
Oxford, to Miss Laura, daughter of ЇЙгін*FUto^ "swortrt 'рмм>г^!ИГНх0в ___
Capti J. Henry Morehouse. • displayed his usual style at ruebtog, but Just- how quick a couple can be

Mrs. Alex. Scrlmgeour died here to- wee mto toroartout toecootautby. mij? made man and wife was fully dem- 
dsy, aged 45 years. The deceased was "tort be’wto equaT'to toe oeoaUsm onatrated bn the 16th inèl. Walter
a daughter of Joseph Trueman, Point From the sixteenth round Dtxon fought very Wilson and Miss Helen Desmond, two 
deBute, apd sister to Judge Trueman tut, mtd to toe tweati^i round put up » members of the Harry Markham com- 
of St. John, J. A. and Johnston True- pany, came to the codciustOn whl'e
man, Point deBute, Adam Trueman, leed. Dixon puocbed tor the stomach and on the Boston' boat that they should 
Colorado ; Mrs. John Wells, Toronto, toort ribs. Dtxon used ht» right only a few be mode one. On arrival of the boat 
Funeral Friday afternoon at Point w?u“Иа^у^шиа’ад^етЙь1 £ gSoa afternoon W. C. It. -Mien’s
deBute. Advantage. Nettoar of toe men received a store Was vtstted, a license was pro-

„ „ , T ,", „ cured, atid with witnesses the couple
New York, June 18. At Madison proceeded to the residence of Rev. J. 

square garden tonight the police stop- geSoyree, wb#Ty Иг Wilson and Miss 
ped the Stoyln-Maher bout In the xtegjmond were made man and wife, 
fourth round. Maher was the superior Aboat one hour after the boat’s er- 

|1# ' ■■■*■■

■ФЛ
tm day end leave ttoem as hun- 

». j as ever. And they are hungry. 
They have farted so long that even 
the Orange, which they so much des- 

sed ü» former times, has to them a 
ous flavor. The propose to suck 

■ я time, even it it to, as Реї- 
V. once observed, a typical

Щ A1And remained his freiads betide. ~ f 
While toe Major roamed round the eorridfcs. 

Like a tiger in searen of prey,
Until, with fretting, and fuming and thlnk-
torta**"—tititoiS^SiatsiihiÜÉÉuiÉÉiMil

ЖVtoteà of everytbdng but marisHaughtér; 
that ' Faster - is looking for' a Job as 
oondootof or brakemen on the Grand 
-Trunk; that the Tories are deserting 
the sinking ship and o!i mixing to the 
deck of our craft in swarms; and ln a 

I few days? I propose to disclose a mort 
gigantic and vtltotnoae plot to rob the

îjaravÆ “___•k.-Tyloku] tOx. whotr can give me a pointer I sham be very
* 3088

by the central committee on "Wkys and _ e.
Means to say that In order to advance . . .... ... 1+™.

Corruption, * to absolutely necessary v- _ “ .Г~ ГК ££їîSSTTAISSurt ”• с;5гїeut rushed breathless into the room.
, “ to PCucsaary. pursued thte ртев- He ^ be ^,3, made a fearful dte-
ffieuL toot we show a dealre to Meed 00veTT balkxt boxes were to be
thÜ stuffcd! The word toad gone forth and

everybody etoe. (he Tories were mow preparing the 
The Colbrael eâehed, filled чий a StuttnM ' * v

Check SHd handed it to the Prertdeht, .m! Ha! Ha!” toughed the Fel- 
andd grctit enthuslasm and am pmjn- 1<ywe, "Capital yam that .Send it to 

ОГО'Тч1 ІП dlr the Boee Liar. It's too good to lose.”
”he^M ttw. 1-І .Mi.nl And forthwith the secretary was to- 

the Pretidssrt, gtmpted to notify the Bos* Liar1 to 
pocketing toe check, reetnUn your add thto to his Hst of Extra Choice,

ЇХ"*!» beaded Roorbacks for untver- 
eal dtotrtbution. The CoJdnel from 

^ Kings was presented wfth a badge and 
a seat of honor.

Sove.ltttie tlme wae spept in giving 
instruotions.lio the Llttie Local Prevar-

nwr ton dnrvr rertlnfl toartors 113 to the best class of stories Then a Fellow near toe door «rilled to be circulated to stampede the Toryouttoat two Persons were seeking ^ad- vote Qhesley to Selhdependent
піГиівлсе. vv . ? Oandidate, &nd so securemStTLSr cr^enttoto?" of Fellpw John V. ^The Independent 
1 ^ 4 .. X, ... Candidate was counselled to follow
a «ample of Brer. Rabbit and "toy^orT^fC p™ S^d the^ IOWl" tor lf the 80*0”* «he Tor-

eel v es as Independent Candidates.
“Everything that comes to our nriU,” 

observed the President, “is grist. Have 
they any stuff?" ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■ / :

“They report that they can put up 
17/569, and that in toelr opinion Hazen 
a6d Cheetoy are a pair of reptile* from

: і f: і Г.
Sto . .. --гДД rwi-
Wedding Bells—A Harrow Escape 

, From Poisoning.

of
His anger melted .way 

To such an extent that he listened to friends, 
And finally-did agi-ee.

That ln Meu of the blood of the henhemuut, 
He’d take an apologee.

tok'i
low J 
Tory A’:r'

OTTAWA NEWS.

Tendais Asked for the Construction 
of Fourteen Miles of the Trent 

Valley Canal.

To Investigate Manitoba Weeds -
Court to Take up the Goodwin Claim.1;»

фйісиШея of tote position.’ 
ending 4>f this epistle m

Ottawa, June 17.—The department of 
public works have awarded the cpn- 
tract for the construction at two steel 
scows to be used ln oonneotiop with 
toe steel dredge ln toe waters of toe 
maritime provinces to .the firm at Qkr- 
rief, Laine & Oo. of Quebec. Thte firm 
was the lowest tenderer.

Ottawa, June І8.—Tbe department of 
railways end canals ,te calling for ten
ders for toe construction of fourteen 
miles of the Trent Valley canal on tÿ 
Slmcoe and Balsam lake division. The 
tenders are . to be received up to the 
17th August

Messrs. Gault, Bond and Routh, re- 
, presenting the marine underwriters of 
Montreal, Interviewed the deputy min
uter of marine today and requested 
that a number of improvements he 
made to ald'SL Lawrence navigation, 

the success Among other requests was for a bet
ter tog and light service ln the straits 
of Belle Isle.

Mr. • Fletcher, entomologist and 
botanist of the Experimental farm, 

lee would slick to Ohesiey, and Fel- leaves Monday for Manitoba to hold a 
low John. V. and all the rert of these і 
would be left hungrier than ever.

The meeting dosed with three cheers Uteri <$?•. __ 
for thé Independent Candidates. and Mr. LfeH

toba Central
stet at these meetings. The object to 
to devise a Joint course of action to 
extirpate, the destructive weeds in

1 w r r ' CHURCH OF ENGLAND.’The exchequer court takw up tomor- _i,
row the claim of Contractor. Goodwin The annual meetings in oonnectkm 
for 870,000 for the construction of I a with the Ch«mb of England win be 
water tight embankment on the 'Sou- held at St John next week, 
tenges canal. The government has On Monday evening, June 29th, a 
called Engineer Monro and ethers who public meeting rin connection with den 

1 reported against Goodwin's claim ln mertlo shd foreign miseione wfll- be 
the first instance. On the’contractor’s held at iTrtnltÿ church school room, 
behalf evidence will be given by J. -B. The dmàr wlll'.be taken by the bishop 

er Hannaford, tote chief engineer of toe of the diocese at 8 o’clock, and * ad- 
Grand Trunk, and! other*? Much "fit- dresses given by the Rev. R. F. lie, 
tercet attachesr to dhe casexheeattee of Elm, rector of St Lake’s churdh, - 8t. 
on attempt mode tort session to make John; tha Rev.Mr.DtckenSon of Hamp- 
a scandal out of Sir Htbbert Tupprt's ton; Mr,'Jarvis, the treasurer, and

____ _ decision, while the minister of ujstice others. :
."sea- *asftoifavdr At xtoodwto’* claim.

Arthur Wr Thompson, proprietor of 
toe yrtSht Gtodlys, of Ottawa, is ‘on Ais 
WOT dawn, the Hudson, river to New
port tot таке a summer cruise on Long 
Island «Mind; І Writing home trim 
Troy, № Yt. he say* that Мисе реЙАе-

! "1 Utt gnarid on thé dôdterrto
■1 pbevent an attack by a mdb of htxod- 

v J. іатя «h the yacbt becauseeabé lfBe а 
’IfcSwSiSti'toeÈ'’ seniqtoxJaek *t -.tort mai# peek.
Wln.tojtotSrtl „pt jVgariiad by toe роИее чМуИйРе étoRéd 

ti >. rtate of affaire hi the toww- Thomoos

WmL<

HALIFAX.
SJ4

Death ot Very Rev Mon. Carmody.
rivât M UH 
nome was changed to Mrs. Wilson,

Desmond’s

Halifax, June 18,—Very Rev. Mon.. . ... WEDDING BELLS. ,
Carmody of Sb Patrick’s church « died - " - ’ ------- . I . 00 ;
today after a lingering tUness. He had A quiet wedding took place at the . Word -has been received of the ac- 
been fifty-one years ln the priesthood, residence of Rev. J. J. Teasdale, Prin- cldental death at Dorchester, Mass., 
all. of which time he spent In Nova Of Edward Coyle, formerly of Carle-Scdtla. He was a native of Ireland ceaa Btreet’ on Wednesday evening, deceased was a young —
and was one “ toe voton^r priests when hte son. Thomas C. Teasdale. ' HtUe ™re Uan tolrW Years of _ 
Who came out to Nova Sootia at toe was united In marriage to Miss Jean ^ waa emnloyed ln a coal yard in 
call ot Bishop Welsh. McKenzte daughter of the late Wil- Dorchester. The nature of toe acci-

ltom McKenzie The eeremony was dent (hat caused hte death has not yet 
performed bg toe father of the groom leomeA. His wife, who survives
in. toe presence of the relatives and to- y™ ,tea daughter of James Collins of tlmate friends of toe young people ^ ваГмга. Coffins and. Wm. 
Щг. and Mrs. Teasdale «e well and Coyle, a brother of the dece--^, left 
favorably known, and have l*e wishes Thursday, to à theV 4.'W-52™4"'“ î^ndS “I AnS^toother. Jnho, is Uv-
happy llfe, They have token up their lng „ Cqrtejon. Mr. Coyle was a 
residence on Rocktond road. worthy young man. and his sad death

■c5SZZZZfafEZblZZi“
dW trn "Wednesday1 evening. His#
daughter . Ida was mhrtied to -Wto.t J<*B GaHlven,
Beatféay, à popular young man of; ed resident ot j 
Carleton, Ând Aôn of Geo. V. Beat-: borne a*

brMâ aod grOom arie^èid*by the éom- 
munlty ?n which to^T^e.

at weeds. It Is 
ar, deputy mln- 
Д toe provtoce, 
Ob of the Mani- 
roftute, will as-
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DRUMMOND CATTLE WRECK.

The Two Sailors and Passenger Who 
Were Saved.

>

"Show them to!’’1 shotted the Presi
dent and OH the Fellows to chorus.
"Platform! Platform!”

And the whole hungry swarm rose 
ttdependent Candidates 
rtlknph on Its shoulders 
toe Prertdent 
oh Nomination Day,” 

w-John V., "may the 
every- difficulty among 

toe Tories t* we get in,:" .
Whereat there were ipore„ cheeps, 

and waving of handkrehiefe top* hjed 
not a glimmer of green.ttomtf.itoem.

And. : the Indepet - ■ ■
•mSed, and smiled, 
wtokéd 
ed, “The 1 
even ee*tS|
Conor. I 
winked

J-
,•4

.іup, ;Brest .June 18.—The seamen who 
escaped from the wreck of the Drum
mond Castle are named Wood and 
OoodbolL They say that the weather 
w;as not foggy where the steamship 

I ?truck. but that a drizzling rain was 
,|alUng, and they attribute the dlsast 
to,the hazy weather, which prevented 
Qftptain Plerice from seeing any lights, 

i&bey, cteliped that the Drummond 
struck before І1 o’clock and nqt 

shortly before midnight as yarquordt.

to ,seats best 
-As I sti 

ebucktod F«
;
j.Oh oM

it hist’-f-t
, Hpti
r6e# early to - 
to hte Usual 
ltf6éL"H*:.ee-v 

town" oh his bed. A ïfew 
he celled hte wife to 
I said he wodVytog. He 
мг mfoaté* Mr. Goui- 
O^Nlto yeart «И and 
та seven Ohiidron. four 
torso Ш»*. Stephen 

d>-wk*' Jsinee

m
hert < • «s

rfir

IThe general committee-of the DkK 
croon Church society Will meet on,!.'""SF 
Tuesday;. June 30, and on the Thursday Bg 
«ventogrofedhrtrine a . platform meet* - 
tog wttthbe held and addresses de- M< 
Bvered i# connection with the home 
■tisteotr.tsrork ot- the society. or t » ■ 

The ВіСсевоп synod will mefet <to

2Ї
■ j

Ші
v:

wa” heaald, 'Ша h 
- WW some «ne, kin 

tort our dear friend* raw p 
enrolled as life members of

was

Mton GaffiVart, lfr the от- 
c. P. R., are sons tit de- 
i family have the eym- 
Hr many friend* to toelr
laent.I>:~.'.ti • - ■

m. Theoopening service will be held 
and tiler Holy: Communion celebrated•{ 
to Trintty obureh at tight A. m. on 
jFIWMttBA-r- • -fc" VA а

wm: I
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